
Our regular activities are friendly and fun. 
Get involved! Transport from home is 
available on request.   

Monday: Open Door               

Memory Cafe (Monthly) 

New Headingley Club, 1.30 to 3pm. 
£1.50  

Tuesday: Exercise Class 

Headingley Parish Hall. 10.45 to 11.45am. 
Class £1.50, Transport £3.00 

Wednesday: Luncheon Club  

All Hallows Church 
Lunch served at 12pm. 2 course meal 

£4.00,Transport £3.00 

Thursdays: Bollywood Film 

Screenings (Monthly) 

Hyde Park Picture House. 11.30am. 
Adults £3.00.  

THURSDAYS: CARIBBEAN LUNCH  

Burley Greenhow Community Centre, 
Haddon Road. Lunch 1.30pm. £5.00.  

Free transport on Access bus.  

FRIDAY: lads lunch 

(fortnightly) 

Carnegie Cafe, Headingley Cricket Gd. 
Alternate weeks, 12-2.00pm.  

Lunch + drink £5.00. Transport £3.00 
FRIDAY: ROSE’S TEA BAR  

Weekly at HEART 

10.30am-12.30pm. Free entry. 
Tea / Coffee and cake as priced.  

Thursdays & Fridays:      

Shopping Service 

Alternate weeks, various pick up times 
available. Morrison's. Volunteer support 

provided. Transport £4.50 

From the 1st April 2019 the following 
activities will increase by 50p:-  
Exercise class, All Hallows lunch club, 
shopping service, trips and Bollywood.  
 
Transport will also increase by 50p 
therefore one way will be £2.50 and a   
return journey will be £3.50.  

Speak to the experts about hearing loss 
or for help with your NHS hearing aids. 
Transport available. Call to book.   
 Friday 12th April  
         Rose’s Tea Bar at HEART 
 Wednesday 8th May  
         All Hallows lunch club  

There are lots of fun things in the pipeline 
for our Lads Lunch this Spring including:  
 A talk on the history of Beckett Park 
 A game of Walking Football  
 Accessible sports + free meal 
 Indoor bowls 
 Pie & pool at Brudenell Social Club 
We’d love you to join us. Call for details.  

   

 

 
 

We finished off 2018 with a lovely Christmas 
Lunch at All Hallows Church for 55 OWLS 
members. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the 
meal. Special thanks to all the volunteers who 
worked very hard on the day.  
 
We are now looking forwards to the fun         
activities and trips we have planned for 2019. 
You may be interested in joining us for a River 
Cruise, a game of ten pin bowling, a St Patrick’s 
Day celebration, or to learn how to marble an 
egg. Please look out for extra activities taking 
place in Rose’s Tea Bar this Spring, and don’t 
forget to look in the Events section for other  
social and cultural offerings this Spring.  

We need you! Our groups and activities rely 
on the help of local people who give a little time, 
and a lot of talent to make them happen. Our 
volunteers are vital, they come from all sorts of 
backgrounds, and can be any age (over 18).  
 
You could get involved in making refreshments 
at groups, handing out a few copies of the  
Hooter, planning trips, visiting an older person, 
driving, or helping in the office. If you’d like to 
help please contact Mike at the office or email 
mikebramleyea@gmail.com. 

Visit the NEW OWLS information point at 
Rose’s Tea Bar on the 1st Friday of every 
month 10.00 - 11.30am. You can find out about 
joining OWLS, book trips and find out what’s 
happening over that month.  

Thank you to the Co-op on  
Cardigan Road for providing a  
lovely hamper for OWLS’s first  
Christmas raffle. It was won by Mr 
Birch.Thank you to everyone who 
bought a ticket and supported 
OWLS in raising £171.65.  

The OWLS office is closed on Friday 19th and 
Monday 22nd April. Have a Happy Easter. 

Salsa night special  

Saturday 2nd March from 7pm  
At HEART, £8.00 / Concs £6.00 

Turn up the heat with Headingley Music   
Festival and hit the dance floor for a salsa 
class with Emma Sutton 7.00-7.50pm,       
followed by live music and dancing to Salsa 
Band ‘Grupo  Azucar’ from 8.15pm. Call into 
HEART for tickets or buy on the night.  
 

Leeds University Tea Party 

Tuesday 19th March 11am-3pm. Free. 
University House, Leeds University. 

Transport £3 rtn. Pick up 11.00am outside 
Cricket Ground, Kirkstall Lane 

The students at Leeds University have      
invited OWLS members to their  fantastic   
annual older people’s tea party. Come along 
for afternoon tea and some lively musical  
entertainment. Limited places available, 
please ring the office to book your place. 
 

St Patrick’s Day Music 

Friday 15th March 10.15- 11.15am 
Rose’s Tea Bar at HEART (Free entry) 

Help us celebrate our     
members’ Irish heritage in 
advance of St  Patrick’s Day 
with Irish Arts Foundation. 
Expect live music, singing, 
reminiscence and ‘lots of tea 

and cake’ as Mrs Doyle would say! 
 

           NEW at Rose’s  Tea Bar  

Rose’s Tea Bar is every Friday and the     
perfect place to have a coffee and a chat, or 
read the papers. And this spring, you’ll find 
some interesting new activities going on too.  
 
1 March   - OWLS Information Point  
8 March   - Memory Matinee film “Grease” 
15 March - St Patrick’s Day celebration 
29 March - Bulb planting 
5 April      - OWLS information point 
12 April    - Egg marbling 
 
Rose’s Tea Bar is closed on  
15th February and 19th April.  

Did you know that we run the 
Open Door Cafe with Carers 
Leeds, for people experiencing 
memory problems?  
 
The Open Door Cafe is a cafe like they used 
to be, with fresh flowers on the tables and an 
afternoon tea of homemade cakes and 
scones. There is always entertainment too.  
 
It’s a relaxed and friendly environment for  
anyone having memory problems,              
accompanied by a friend, relative or carer.  
 
OWLS staff and Memory Support Workers 
are there if you want a quick chat or some 
advice. But the main thing is to get together, 
and have some fun! Please get in touch if 
you’re thinking about visiting.   
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Independent trips are open to OWLS members who can 
be out for a full day without any extra support or who 
can provide their own carer. Members will need to make 
their own way to and from the transport pick-up point. 

 

River trent cruise: Nottingham  

 Tuesday 26th March 
Pick up from Heart: 9.30am. Leave venue: 3.30pm 

Transport & Lunch cost: £25.00 
All aboard for a 2-hour cruise through Nottingham’s 
countryside on the deluxe Princess Explorer. Enjoy a  
2-course roast dinner with bar service and captain’s 
commentary. (You will need to be able to use stairs).  

 

Yorkshire Wildlife Park: Doncaster 

Wednesday 3rd April  
Pick up from HEART: 9.30am. Leave venue: 3.30pm 

Transport & Admission cost: £20.00 
Join us on an adventure through this unique wildlife 
park where you can see lions, tigers, polar bears & 
giraffes. You can have lunch at one of the four cafés 
situated in the park.  

 

Brymour ice cream parlour & 

Masham market 

Wednesay 15th May   
Pick up from HEART: 9.30am. Leave venue: 4.30pm 

Transport cost: £8.00 
Come along to the famous Brymor ice cream parlour. 
Sit back and enjoy one of the twenty five flavoured ice 
creams on offer. Light snack are available in the café 
before heading down to the cobbled market square in 
Masham for a spot of shopping. 

Extra Care trips are open to OWLS members who can’t 
often manage a full day and require extra support. 
Members will be picked up and dropped off at home. 

 

Tropical world, Leeds  

Monday 11th March  
Home pick ups start: 10.00am. Leave venue: 3.00pm 

Transport cost: £5.00 Admission: £7.00 
Find out why the refurbished Tropical World is such a 
hit with visitors; enjoy a stroll through the hot-house, 
meet the meerkats and enjoy the garden views over a 
coffee and lunch in the café. 
 

Hollywood Bowl & Bridgewater 

Arms, Leeds  

Wednesday 24th April  
Home pick ups start: 9.30am. Leave venue: 2.30pm 

Transport cost: £5.50 Admission: £3.10 
Join us in a first for OWLS, with a fun game of ten pin 
bowling. There’s no need to change your shoes for the 
fully accessible alley with adaptations. Everyone can do 
it! Followed by a pub lunch at The Bridgewater Arms. 

 

Stephen Smiths Garden Centre 

Monday 20th May  
Home pick ups start: 10.00am. Leave venue: 2.30pm 

Transport: £5.50 
Come and enjoy a lovely afternoon in this popular Garden 
Centre. Have lunch in the cafe before browsing the  
plants, giftware, clothes, arts, crafts and more.  

Extra Care trip attenders can pay on the day. 
Independent trip attenders should pay in advance or 
provide a £5 non-refundable deposit to secure your 
booking (the remaining balance should be paid four 
weeks prior to trip.) For cancellations up to four weeks 
in advance refunds will only be made if we can fill your 
place. Cancellations within 4 weeks of the trip, may only 
be refunded in an exceptional circumstance. 

   . 

 
 

Older Wiser Local Seniors (OWLS) is a neighbourhood network 
scheme for over 60’s living in Burley, Hyde Park, Little  
Woodhouse, Headingley and parts of Kirkstall.  

 

Bollywood Movies  
Catch the latest Bollywood releases on the last 
Thursday of each month from 11.30am at Hyde Park 
Picture House. It’s a great way to spend time.  
Adults £3 / Children £2.  
(Carers go free, drivers bringing 3 people go free)  

SHOWING SOON 
 Come along to the next Bollywood screenings.  

Thursday 28th March — Sandeep Aur Pinky Faraar 
Thursday 25th April — Kalank 

Thursday 30th May— Mission Mangal 

Do you live in Burley, one of the areas within the OWLS catchment?  
If so Melanie Thomas would like to hear from you! 
Melanie is running a project in the Burley area, working together with local people 
to "Build a Stronger Burley" . She is organising community events and groups 
and would love to hear your ideas, or to help you get more involved.  
Melanie Thomas: 0113 2754142 Mobile: 07455 488123 
Email: BASB@betterleeds.org.uk 
www.facebook.com/groups/BuildingAStrongerBurley 
 

Gemma Stones is the local Memory Support Worker in the OWLS area who can 
support you if you have a diagnosis of dementia, or are going through diagnosis. 
She can also help your family or care-givers, and can provide information and 
advice, including helping find local services or activities you may benefit from. 
You can get in touch with Gemma yourself, or ask your GP or OWLS to arrange 
for her to contact you.   
Email: memorysupport.lypft@nhs.net  Tel: 0113 2311727 

Kirkstall Valley Development Trust (KVDT) are looking into the idea of developing 
over 55’s social housing at Abbey Mills in Kirkstall. KVDT is hoping to form a 
group to lead this development, and would love to hear from local residents, 
especially people who may want to live there. Local Councillors are supportive of 
the idea. If you’re interested please email chris.hill@kvdt.org.uk 
 

Many of you will have frequented Harries Greengrocers over the years, which 
has been an important part of Headingley life. Harris and Sons High Class 
Fruiterers, has offered the community an excellent range of fruit, vegetables, 
plants, flowers and Christmas trees for many years. Headingley Development 
Trust board is delighted to announce that, all being well, HDT will soon take 
ownership, following Keith Harris retiring 2 years ago.  
 
Full details of this exciting new enterprise, which will trade as,  
The Headingley Greengrocer, will be given HDT AGM  on  
Wednesday 13

th
 March at HEART.  

 

Independent Trips 

Extra Care Trips 

C a l l i n g  a l l  B u r l e y  l o c a l s !  

over 55’s housing development at Abbey Mills  

 

Harris Greengrocers  

Have you had a diagnosis of dementia or memory problems? 
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